
contlmicd in occujmtion o f tbat property, a  suit by tlie laiullord 18S7

might be brought uudor the Specific R elief Act for recovery of takiki

po.ssession reason of discontiiraance by tho ryots to pay him mozc'moak

. OUKGA ^
For these roasous we think that this rule must be discharged Pnos-vD

, CnocKKi;-
Wltll cost.?. liVTTX.

T. A. P, llule discharged.
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CRIMINAL MOTION.

Hffore Sir W. Comer Pelheuiw, linUjltt, Chief Jusiicc, mid Mr. Juetice
Qhose.

I n t h e  M a i t e r  o f  t h e  p e t it io n  o f  ISWARCHUNUEH GUHO a s d  1887
OI'HEES.*

I'ake evidence'—JfflJavii affirmed before a Deptdy Magistrate—Frosuution on 
fdcts stated 111 an affidaiit affirmed Icfore a Deputy Magisiraie—Penal 
Code, Act XL V ^1800, iS. 193, 109—Declaration h;/ law receivable as 
evidcnoe—Sanction to prosecute, Order for, quashed.

A Deputy Magistrate has no power to admiuister an oatli to a person 
making a declaration in the sliape of an affidavit; and such person cannot, 
0(1 tbu facts Btated in such deolaration, bo prosecuted for committing an 
O-fConoe either under s. 193 or s . 199 of tiie Penal Code.

T his was a rule calling upon the District Magistrate o f  
Mymensingh to shoiv cause why an order passed by him saaetioning 
a prosecution under g. 199 of tho Penal Code should not 
bo quashed.

The sanction referred to was given under the following cir
cumstances :—

One Dherai Duffadar, a cattle dealer, had preferred a complaint 
against Sarat Ohunder Bhoomick and Gazi Shaik, charging them 
with wrongful restraint in having prevented his cattlo from being 
taken to a certain mela. Baboo Shama Ohunder Dass, a Deputy 
Magistrate of Jamalpur, referred the complaint to the police 
for investigation, and the police subsequently sent up the two 
accused with a report that the charge was true. On the appli-

* Ctiininal Motion No. 163 of 1887, against the order pasBcd by E. G 
Qlatiior, Esq., District Magistrate of Mymensingh, dated the 27th of April, 
1S87.



1887 cation of Gazi Sliaik the Magistrate of the District made an 
— i^thiT^ order transferring the case to tho Court of Baboo Akhoy Ooomar 

MATTRR Boso, Deputy Magistrate of Mymensingli, but the order not 
PETITION "op having for some reason or another reached Baboo Shama Ohimder

CiiTOiyBU however, the case
GoHo. -̂ vas actually entered into, one Is war Chunder Guho, at the request 

of Sarat Chundor Bhoomick, drafted a petition praying Baboo 
Sharaa Ohunder Dass not to proceed with the case, inasmuch as 
ho was practically the prosecutor in tho case, and an order for 
transfer had already been made, but that that order not having 
boon received the petitioner was desirous of renewing his appli
cation for such transfer.

This petition was presented by Sarat Chunder Bhoomick to- ' 
gether with an affidavit affirmed before the Deputy Ma-gistrate, 
which contained an allegation that the police had started the 
case with the assistance, and under the direction, of the Deputy 
Magistrate himself, and that the charge was false, The ease was, 
howeTcr, proceeded with, and the accused acquitted. .

Baboo Shama Ohunder Dass subsequently to this applied to 
Mr. Glazier, tho District Magistrate, for sanction to prosecute 
Sarat Chunder Bhoomick and Iswar Chunder Guho for giving 
false evidence in a sta.ge of a judicial proceeding, the alleged 
false evidence being the statement contained in the affidavit of 
Sarat Chunder Bhoonnck charging tho Deputy Magistrate with 
having inspired the prosecution in that case. Mr. Glazier there
upon sanctioned the prosecution of those persons, and made over 
the case to Moulvie Mahomed, a Deputy Magistrate of Mymen- 
singh, for trial.

The accused applied for and obtained the rule above mentioned'" 
calling upon Mr. Glazier, the District Magistrate of Mymcnsingh, 
to show cause why the order directing proceedings to be taken 
against them should not bo quashed.

Mr. Monomohm Ghose for the accused contended that 
Sarat Chunder Bhoomick had committed no offence, the Deputy 
Magistrate having no authority to receive an affidavit in the 
course of a criminal trial nor any authority under the Crimi
nal Procedure Code to administer an oath to a person 
making a declaa’ation to an affidavit, and tho accused could not,
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tlierefore, be prosecuted under s. 199 of the Penal Code; that 1837 
Iswar Oliuader Guho had merely drafted the petition; and ik the 
that tlio proceeding,? held by Baboo Shama Ohunder Dasa were oitimf
£omvi non judiGo, they being held at a time when the order Tor o p

transfer was in force. Cuohder

No one appeared to show cause.
The order of the Court (Pethebam, G.J., and Ghose, J.) was 

as follows
This rule was obtained to sot aside certain pending proceedings 

taken against two pereons for perjury. They have been ordered 
to bo prosecutod, but no commitment has taken place, and the 
question is whethor there is any evidence of their having com
mitted perjury. What is alleged i.s that they have made an 
affidavit under the sanction of an oath or affirmation before the 
Deputy Magistrate who was enqiiiring into the case of one of 
them for the purpose of intimating to him that he intended to 
apply under s, 526 of the Code of Criminal Procedure to have the 
case removed for trial to some other Court.

Upon that statement of the case the question arose whether 
he had power to administer an oath to a person for the purpose 
of sweaiing an affidavit so as to make it binding upon them under 
s. 199 of the Indian Penal Code.

We have searched the Code and have enquired about this 
matter, but we can find no power in a Deputy Magistrate to 
administer an oath to a person making a declaration in the shape 
of an affidavit.

Under these circumstances we do not see how this case can 
come under s. 199 of the Indian Penal Code, inasmuch as this 
w&s not a declaration which any public servant was bound' or 
authorised by law to receive aa evidence of the facts stated iri'it;'

Under these circumstances we think that upon the admitted 
facts of this ease these persons are not alleged to have made 
any affirmation or taken any oath within the meaning of' the 
Penal Code, and therefore they are not liable to prosecution for. 
perjury under s, 199 or s. 193, The proceedings pending before 
the Deputy Magistrate against Iswar Chunder Guho and Sarat 
Ohunder Bhoomick will, therefore, bo quashed.

f ,  A , P, Rnle absolute.
4)5
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